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UD OFFERS SERIES OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS THIS FALL 
DAYTON, Ohio - The Center for Leadership and Executive Development at the 
University of Dayton launches its fa112002 Professional Development program series by 
presenting a workshop on "Managing Conflict" on Friday, Sept. 13. 
It's one of nine workshops between now and the end of January that will help managers 
and senior-level employees lead change in their companies, run more effective meetings and even 
increase business creativity for the "creatively impaired." For a full schedule, see 
http:/ /leadership.udayton.edu. On-line registrations are accepted for the programs, which are 
being held at the National Composites Center, 200 Composite Dr., in Kettering. 
The conflict-management workshop will be presented by Robert Goldberg, president of 
Organizational Insight and a previous provider for the center's nationally acclaimed executive 
programs. 
"We are thrilled to be have Robert kick off this fall's programs. The difference between 
success and failure in business often comes down to the ability to manage relationships. 
Robert's information and material help people understand just how to work through those 
difficult business situations and create successful outcomes," said Kristi Dinsmore, director of 
the Center for Leadership and Executive Development. 
Established in 1999, the University of Dayton's Center for Leadership and Executive 
Development partners with 18 companies to identify cutting-edge business topics and national 
thought leaders to educate the partner executives and employees. Now presenting programs in 
three cities, the center serves as a unique, shared corporate university that helps business 
partners achieve profitable growth. Partners include Delphi Automotive, Fifth Third Bank, 
MeadWestvaco, NCR, Procter & Gamble, Reynolds & Reynolds, Standard Register and Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base. 
For further information, contact Susan Barnett, external relations director for UD's 
School of Business Administration, at (937) 229-2198. 
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